<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1</th>
<th>#2</th>
<th>#3</th>
<th>#4</th>
<th>#5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>an</td>
<td>in</td>
<td>at</td>
<td>pet</td>
<td>cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>en</td>
<td>on</td>
<td>it</td>
<td>let</td>
<td>nut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#6</th>
<th>#7</th>
<th>#8</th>
<th>#9</th>
<th>#10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ay</td>
<td>ag</td>
<td>eg</td>
<td>ar</td>
<td>ap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>may</td>
<td>tag</td>
<td>leg</td>
<td>jar</td>
<td>nap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>say</td>
<td>rag</td>
<td>beg</td>
<td>car</td>
<td>tap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tray</td>
<td>drag</td>
<td>peg</td>
<td>star</td>
<td>clap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lay</td>
<td>big</td>
<td>log</td>
<td>are</td>
<td>flap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hay</td>
<td>dig</td>
<td>hog</td>
<td>bar</td>
<td>map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pay</td>
<td>pig</td>
<td>jog</td>
<td>her</td>
<td>rap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>way</td>
<td>fig</td>
<td>frog</td>
<td>bur</td>
<td>sip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>day</td>
<td>wig</td>
<td>clog</td>
<td>fur</td>
<td>tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ray</td>
<td>flag</td>
<td>dog</td>
<td>hurt</td>
<td>hip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stay</td>
<td>twist</td>
<td>fog</td>
<td>start</td>
<td>rip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>today</td>
<td>today</td>
<td>dog</td>
<td>war*</td>
<td>lip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>play</td>
<td>today</td>
<td>purr</td>
<td>smart</td>
<td>trip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#11</th>
<th>#12</th>
<th>#13</th>
<th>#14</th>
<th>#15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>op</td>
<td>th</td>
<td>am</td>
<td>ad</td>
<td>all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>up</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hop</td>
<td>the</td>
<td>am</td>
<td>mad</td>
<td>all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cop</td>
<td>this</td>
<td>ham</td>
<td>bad</td>
<td>ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>top</td>
<td>them</td>
<td>dam</td>
<td>sad</td>
<td>call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stop</td>
<td>then</td>
<td>him</td>
<td>pad</td>
<td>tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shop</td>
<td>math</td>
<td>dim</td>
<td>had</td>
<td>fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drop</td>
<td>bath</td>
<td>rim</td>
<td>glad</td>
<td>small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>up</td>
<td>path</td>
<td>trim</td>
<td>fed</td>
<td>wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cup</td>
<td>both</td>
<td>slim</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pup</td>
<td>booth</td>
<td>hum</td>
<td>kid</td>
<td>wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supper</td>
<td>broth</td>
<td>drum</td>
<td>hid</td>
<td>bell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# 16
**ill / ull**
1. ill
2. kill
3. hill
4. fill
5. still
6. spill
7. thrill
8. pill
9. full
10. bull
11. pull
12. drill

# 17
**Long A**
1. made
2. gave
3. take
4. rake
5. name
6. same
7. snake
8. wake
9. bake
10. cake
11. lake
12. fake
13. shake
14. stake
15. flake

# 18
**Long E**
1. he
2. she
3. we
4. be
5. me
6. see
7. tree
8. sleep
9. sheep
10. tea
11. flea
12. sea
13. fee
14. glee
15. knee*

# 19
**Long I**
1. cry
2. my
3. shy
4. sky
5. pile
6. smile
7. buy
8. try
9. die
10. dice
11. nice
12. rice
13. bye
14. by

# 20
**Long O**
1. go
2. bow
3. low
4. show
5. tow
6. toe
7. bone
8. sew
9. so
10. hoe

# 21
**oo**
1. book
2. took
3. look
4. good
5. foot
6. cool
7. noon
8. moon
9. stool
10. hook
11. pool
12. tool
13. school
14. cook
15. hood

# 22
**ing**
1. sing
2. ring
3. king
4. wing
5. string
6. thing
7. going
8. doing
9. bring
10. running
11. walking
12. jumping
13. playing
14. painting
15. reading

# 23
**aw**
1. saw
2. paw
3. jaw
4. claw
5. draw
6. raw
7. law
8. flaw
9. straw
10. drawer*

# 24
**ew**
1. few
2. dew
3. crew
4. new
5. stew
6. few
7. flew
8. dew
9. blew
10. drew
11. sewing*

# 25
**ant /ent**
1. ant
2. pants
3. tent
4. went
5. dent
6. cent
7. bent
8. sent
9. spent
10. parent
11. can’t*
12. want*

# 26
**ine /ime**
1. fine
2. mine
3. dine
4. nine
5. pine
6. vine
7. wine
8. dime
9. crime
10. time
11. I’m*
12. prime
13. rhyme*

# 27
**Long e /ea**
1. mean
2. heat
3. eat
4. tea
5. beat
6. seat
7. bead
8. treat
9. hear
10. near
11. bean
12. clean
13. dream
14. sea

# 28
**Silent**
1. walk
2. talk
3. chalk
4. comb
5. lamb
6. knee
7. know
8. knit
9. could
10. would
11. should
12. light
13. sight
14. fight
15. night

# 29
**ov /of**
1. love
2. dove*
3. gloves
4. shove
5. shovel
6. over
7. oven
8. of
9. clever
10. above
11. stove*
12. cove

# 30
**ss / st**
1. past
2. pass
3. blast
4. class
5. grass
6. fast
7. guest
8. last
9. mass*
10. mast*
# 31 Numbers
1. one
2. two
3. three
4. four
5. five
6. six
7. seven
8. eight
9. nine
10. ten
11. eleven
12. twelve
13. thirteen
14. fourteen
15. fifteen

# 32 School
1. desk
2. book
3. read
4. write
5. math
6. spell
7. teacher
8. listen
9. pencil
10. numbers
11. letters
12. student
13. study

# 33 Colors
1. red
2. blue
3. green
4. yellow
5. red
6. pink
7. purple
8. brown
9. orange
10. black
11. white
12. gray

# 34 Christmas
1. gift
2. tree
3. sleigh
4. snow
5. elf
6. Santa
7. Jesus
8. star
9. present
10. holiday
11. cards
12. candy
13. shop
14. winter
15. birth

# 35 Easter
1. egg
2. bunny
3. basket
4. spring
5. candy
6. chick
7. color
8. dye
9. hide
10. tomb
11. cross
12. grave
13. alive
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